Creating atomic defects in nanomaterials is an effective approach to promote the catalytic performance of a catalyst, but the defective catalysts are often prone to mechanical collapse if not properly synthesized. The uncontrollably formed defects also make it difficult to systematically investigate their effects on the catalytic performance. Herein, we report an efficient method of ionic reductive complexation extraction (IRCE) to fabricate atomic vacancies in a transition metal based nanomaterial without damaging its nanostructure, turning the otherwise catalytically inactive material to an advanced catalyst towards water oxidation in alkaline electrolyte. Here nickel based layered double hydroxide mixed with Cu(II) is used to demonstrate the concept. With a tunable content and uniform dispersion of Cu(II) on the brucite layer of the LDH, a suitable complexing agent could specifically combine with and remove the target Cu(II), thereby creating the desired vacancies. The resulting vacancy rich TM LDH is found to be an excellent OER electrocatalyst with a low overpotential and small Tafel slope, due to the purposely modulated geometric and electronic structures of the active sites, and the greatly decreased charge transfer resistance.
Introduction
Hydrogen production via water splitting is one of the most promising ways to tap renewable green energy and hence tackle energy crisis, global warming and environmental pollution problems. To accelerate the reaction kinetics and lower the energy barrier of water splitting, efficient electrocatalysts are greatly needed. The oxygen evolution reaction (OER) that involves a four-proton-coupled electron transfer process and one oxygen-oxygen double bond formation is regarded as the rate-determining half reaction of water splitting, highlighting the importance of OER catalysts, especially the non-noble metal ones. 1 Among noble-metal free OER catalysts, transition metal based layered double hydroxides (TM LDHs), 2-4 especially nickel-based LDHs such as NiFe LDH, [5] [6] [7] NiV LDH, 8, 9 NiCr LDH, 10 NiCoFe LDH, 11, 12 etc., exhibit the most efficient performance toward water oxidation. 3, 13, 14 However, little research has been done on NiCu LDH for the OER, due to the low catalytic activity of Cu ions and the weak synergistic effects between Ni and Cu.
It has been recently reported that creating defects on the surface of catalysts could be an effective way to enhance the performance of catalysts, due to the increased number of catalytically active sites and modulated electronic properties of catalysts. As an example, the exfoliation process was used to reduce the thickness of a layered catalyst and hence edge defects were created. 15 However, structural collapse also occurred upon defect formation due to mechanical deformation during the exfoliation process, leading to the formation of catalyst nanoparticles with deteriorated catalytic performance. [16] [17] [18] More recently, plasma technology has been applied to fabricate defects by creating nano-or micro-pores. The greatly enlarged active sites around the defects greatly promoted the catalytic performance. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] Although in this case the structural collapse could be avoided by precisely controlling the plasma treatment condition, there is no control on the nature of the as-prepared defects, which contain both anion and cation vacancies with a distribution of defect sizes. Annealing metal oxides in a reductive atmosphere at high temperatures is an effective way to fabricate oxygen-decient catalysts with copious oxygen-vacancies. 24, 25 Again, however, the nature and spatial distribution of the vacancies could not be pre-determined and controlled.
Herein, we report a mild and facile method to atomically disperse cation vacancies in NiCu LDH by etching the target Cu(II) ions via a preferential complexation process for the rst time. Such an ionic reductive complexation extraction (IRCE) method judiciously combines the unique characteristics of tunable and uniformly distributed transition metal ions in the brucite layer of the TM LDH, and the variable difference in the equilibrium constant (K) of the transition metal ions with a suitably chosen complexing agent. The as-prepared NiCu LDH with atomically dispersed vacancies (SAV-NiCu x LDH) exhibits advanced electrocatalytic performance toward water splitting, which has been veried to result from the modulated electronic structure of transition metal ions, the greatly decreased charge transfer resistance, and the adjusted surface properties that benet the adsorption/desorption of intermediates during the OER process.
Results and discussion
NiCu LDH with low OER activity that is close to that of Ni(OH) 2 was chosen as the model material. SCN À was used as the extractant because of the large lg K of Cu(I)-SCN (12.11) that is more than 6 times larger than that of Cu(II)-SCN (1.9) and Ni(II)-SCN (1.18). To achieve selective extraction of Cu from the NiCu LDH, Na 2 SO 3 was added to the complexation solution to in situ reduce the Cu(II) to Cu(I) but keep the Ni(II) ions unchanged. The resulting Cu(I) was then further complexed with -SCN and removed from the LDH brucite layer via the IRCE process, as illustrated in Scheme 1.
From the scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images, we can see that SAV-NiCu x LDH prepared by complexation treatment for 6 days showed nearly the same nanosheet structure ( Fig. 1A and B) as that of NiCu LDH ( Fig. S1 †) . Transition metal ions in SAV-NiCu x LDH also exhibited a uniform dispersion (Fig. 1C ), but a decreased Cu concentration when compared to that of the original LDH ( Fig. S2 and S3 †). Moreover, the XRD patterns ( Fig. 1D ) indicated that the SAV-NiCu x LDH exhibited almost the same atomic structure as the NiCu LDH ( Fig. 1D ), consistent with the electron diffraction results ( Fig. 1E and S4 †). Further, from the high resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) image, it is clear that the SAV-NiCu x LDH exhibited a continuous lattice fringe ( Fig. 1F ) with a fringe spacing of 0.27 nm, which could be well ascribed to the (110) plane of the LDH. Moreover, atomic vacancies denoted by red circles and arrows in Fig. 1F and S5 † could also be found, suggesting successful fabrication of single atom vacancies without damaging the framework of the LDH by using the mild IRCE process.
From the X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) results (Table S1 †), the concentration of Cu in the original NiCu LDH was determined to be 1.84 at%, which was slightly reduced to 1.31 at% aer the Na 2 SO 3 treatment, probably due to the reduction of metal ions that somewhat destabilized the brucite layers and hence led to the dissolution of the Cu ions. However, when the complexation agents of KSCN and Na 2 SO 3 were both introduced into the NiCu LDH suspension, the Cu concentration was greatly decreased to 0.01 at%. Moreover, from the inductively coupled plasma (ICP) results, the leakage of Cu 2+ in the complexation solution was determined to be 1.21 mg L À1 , proving the extraction effect of the complexing agent and thus the effectiveness of the IRCE method. From the high resolution XPS spectra in the Ni 2p region ( Fig. S6 †) , it is clear that the binding energy (BE) peaks of NiCu(I) LDH and SAV-NiCu x LDH were positively shied when compared with the pristine NiCu LDH, indicating the increased oxidation states of nickel ions in these two samples. Moreover, from the high resolution XPS spectra of the Cu 2p spin-orbital, it can be observed that the original NiCu LDH ( Fig. S7 , † blue curve) showed a split Cu 2p 3/2 peak, indicating the coexistence of Cu(II) ($934.8 eV) 26, 27 and Cu(I) ($933 eV). [28] [29] [30] For the NiCu(I) LDH ( Fig. S7 , † orange curve), it is not surprising to see that the peak of Cu 2p 3/2 appeared at $933 eV that could be ascribed to Cu(I), while SAV-NiCu x LDH showed a similar averaged peak position to that of original NiCu LDH, but with a much lower peak intensity ( Fig. S7 , † red curve) due to the much decreased Cu concentration aer the IRCE process. It is worth meantioning that the oxygen vacancy peaks were negligible for both NiCu(I) LDH and SAV-NiCu x LDH from XPS spectra ( Fig. S8 †) , and no apparent signals at g ¼ 2.004 (ref. 31 and 32) were detected from the electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectra ( Fig. S9 †) , indicating no detectable oxygen vacancy formed and the framework of LDH was well retained aer the reduction and complexation treatments. More details could be derived from the deconvoluted spectra ( Fig. 2A , B and S10 †). The Ni(III) and Ni(II) peaks were tted to both NiCu LDH and SAV-NiCu x LDH at 855.7 eV and 855.1 eV, respectively. The calculated ratio of Ni(III)/Ni(II) of SAV-NiCu x LDH is 4.32-2.03 (Table S2 † (Table S3 †), further con-rming the increased oxidation state of Ni ions with the introduction of cation vacancies. It is worth noting that Ni with the electronic structure of t 6 2g e 1 g was at the peak position of the volcano shaped dependence of OER activity with the occupancy of the 3d electrons of transition metal ions. [33] [34] [35] [36] Moreover, Ni has been reported to be the direct active species for the OER. 15, 24, 25, 37, 38 Therefore, it is reasonable to propose that the uniformly dispersed atomic vacancies effectively modulated the electronic structure and coordination number of the surface active atoms, and hence would idealize the adsorption/ desorption characteristics of the catalysts towards the OER.
Zeta potential was applied to investigate the charge characteristics of the LDH (Fig. 2C ). Though the NiCu LDH, NiCu(I) LDH and SAV-NiCu x LDH exhibited positive zeta potentials, the zeta potential of SAV-NiCu x LDH (7.29 mV) is much smaller than that of the pristine NiCu LDH (23.1 mV) and NiCu(I) LDH (15.4 mV), respectively. This is consistent with the higher charge state of the Ni 3+ in SAV-NiCu x LDH, which binds more strongly with OH À and thus results in a lower zeta potential. Extensive density functional theory (DFT) calculations were carried out to verify this result. Comparing the partial charge densities of NiCu LDH (Fig. 2D ) and SAV-NiCu x LDH ( Fig. 2E) , one can see that the electron density on the selected nickel ion decreased for SAV-NiCu x LDH vs. NiCu LDH, conrming that it is in a higher valence state that is in accordance with the XPS results.
The electrochemical performance of the as-fabricated catalysts was evaluated by using a typical three-electrode system in 1 M KOH if not otherwise indicated. Ag/AgCl, Pt wire and the catalysts coated with nickel foam were used as the reference, counter, and working electrodes, respectively. Besides, SAV-NiCu x LDH, original NiCu LDH, NiCu(I) LDH (Fig. S11 †) and Ni(OH) 2 (Fig. S12 †) with similar nanostructures were also subjected to the performance measurements. From the linear sweep voltammetry (LSV) curves, one can see that Ni foam (Fig. 3A) showed little OER activity with negligible current density (j) even at a high potential of 1.6 V (vs. RHE), while at the same potential, Ni(OH) 2 and NiCu LDH showed a small j of 13 and 17 mA cm À2 (Fig. 3A) , respectively, consistent with the reported values. [39] [40] [41] Notably, the onset potential of the OER was greatly decreased to 252 mV on NiCu(I) LDH, and further lowered to 240 mV on SAV-NiCu x LDH (Fig. 3A) , indicating the critical roles of atomic vacancies in improving the OER activity. More interestingly, at a potential of 1.6 V (vs. RHE), the j of the OER catalyzed by SAV-NiCu x LDH was 143 mA cm À2 , 8.4 times higher than that of original NiCu LDH (17 mA cm À2 ). The overpotential at 10 mA cm À2 , which is the approximate j for a 10% efficiency solar-to-fuel conversion device, was 290 mV, 289 mV, 343 mV, 347 mV, and 389 mV for SAV-NiCu x LDH, NiCu(I) LDH, NiCu LDH, Ni(OH) 2 and Ni foam, respectively ( Fig. S13 †) with the prepared SAV-NiCu x LDH and NiCu(I) LDH showing the most smaller overpotentials that were even smaller than those of noble-metal catalysts of IrO 2 (350 mV) [42] [43] [44] [45] and RuO 2 (365 mV) 46, 47 (Fig. S14 †) . Moreover, at high current densities such as 100 mA cm À2 and 200 mA cm À2 , the overpotentials were 355 mV and 385 mV for SAV-NiCu x LDH, which were 17 mV and 26 mV smaller than that of NiCu(I) LDH, further demonstrating the effectiveness of the atomic vacancy engineering for improving the catalytic performance of nanocatalysts.
The Tafel slope describes the inuence of potential/ overpotential on the steady-state current density and rather reveals the mechanism and kinetics of the OER. From Fig. 3B , it is clear that SAV-NiCu x LDH shows the smallest Tafel slope of 45 mV dec À1 , when compared with that of NiCu(I) LDH, NiCu LDH, Ni(OH) 2 , and Ni foam ( Fig. 3B) and also outperformed the state-of-the-art OER catalysts of IrO 2 and RuO 2 (Fig. S15 †) . In fact, the Tafel slope of SAV-NiCu x LDH is also lower than that of the previously reported Cu-based OER catalysts 48, 49 and comparable to that of the most efficient transition metal based OER catalysts. 6, 11, 50, 51 Fig. S13 † shows the comparison of both the overpotentials at j ¼ 10 mA cm À2 and the Tafel slopes of the as-prepared catalysts. In all aspects, the SAV-NiCu x LDH is a champion OER catalyst, exhibiting the most advanced OER performance with the smallest overpotential and Tafel slope. Taken together, the atomic vacancies are much more benecial for the OER than the common defects widely used previously such as anionic vacancies.
Stability is an important factor to evaluate the potential of practical applications of a catalyst. Herein, the operational stability of the advanced OER catalyst of SAV-NiCu x LDH was investigated by chronopotentiometry (CP). From Fig. 3C , it is obvious that the potentials for maintaining high j values of 20 mA cm À2 and 50 mA cm À2 were negligibly changed (<1%) over 7200 s and even for nearly 50 h at 10 mA cm À2 . Moreover, both the micro-morphology (Fig. S16 †) and atomic structure ( Fig. S17 †) of SAV-NiCu x LDH aer the stability tests were unchanged, conrming the long-term stability of SAV-NiCu x LDH for OER catalysis.
From the EDX and XPS results, we know that there was still a little amount of Cu ions in SAV-NiCu x LDH; therefore, SAV-NiCu x LDH obtained aer different complexation times was evaluated to investigate the effect of number of atomic vacancies on OER performance. From Fig. S18 , † we can see that with the increase of complexation time, the overpotential of the OER decreased during the rst 6 days, reaching the lowest onset potential of 240 mV (Fig. 3A and S18 †), while it increased to 260 mV when the complexation time was prolonged to 8 days. The Tafel slope experiments (Fig. S19 †) exhibited the same results with SAV-NiCu x LDH (6 d) showing the smallest value (45 mV dec À1 ), hence the best OER performance. Therefore, it seems that the number of atomic vacancies was not proportional to the OER activity of SAV-NiCu x LDH. To conrm this assumption, the electrochemical surface area (ECSA) was measured by using simple cyclic voltammetry (CV) methods 52,53 (Fig. S20 †) , since the number of vacancies is related to the number of exposed catalytic active sites. By calculating the slope of the plotted curves of capacitive currents (Dj) as a function of scan rates, the electrochemical double layer capacitance (C dl ) was determined to be 13. 25, 13.20, 12.29, 13.21, 7.80, 11 .85, and 2.12 mF for SAV-NiCu x LDH (3 d), SAV-NiCu x LDH (6 d), SAV-NiCu x LDH (8 d), NiCu(I) LDH, NiCu LDH, Ni(OH) 2 and Ni foam, respectively ( Fig. S21 and Table S4 †), and all of the values were close to each other, suggesting a similar ECSA. This result conrmed the assumption that the active sites weren't the major reason for the improved OER performance of SAV-NiCu x LDH, further suggesting that the mild IRCE process could precisely create the atomic vacancies on the surface of the LDH without damaging its nanostructure.
Conductivity is another critical factor that affects the performance of catalysts. From the electrochemical impedance spectroscopy results (EIS, Fig. S22 †) , it is clear that the diameter of Nyquist semicircles of SAV-NiCu x LDH, NiCu(I) LDH, NiCu LDH, Ni(OH) 2 and Ni foam decreased in sequence, with SAV-NiCu x LDH showing the smallest one, suggesting the smallest charge transfer resistance. Again, the EIS data of SAV-NiCu x LDH (3 d) and SAV-NiCu x LDH (8 d) were also collected and compared with those of SAV-NiCu x LDH (6 d) ( Fig. S23 †) ; again, SAV-NiCu x LDH (6 d) exhibited the smallest diameter Nyquist semicircles, further conrming that the high conductivity of SAV-NiCu x LDH came from the suitable concentration of atomic vacancies with undamaged nanostructures of the LDH. Therefore, the advanced OER performance of SAV-NiCu x LDH was proposed to result from the increased concentration of Ni that enhanced the intrinsic catalytic activity of the catalyst, as well as the greatly reduced charge transfer resistance due to the retained nanosheet microstructure with atomic vacancies. Meanwhile, the faradaic efficiency (FE) of the OER on SAV-NiCu x LDH was tested to be $95% (Fig. 3D ), suggesting the high efficiency of energy conversion capability of SAV-NiCu x LDH.
To better understand the OER process on SAV-NiCu x LDH, the standard free energy of the OER was calculated ( Fig. 4 and Table S5 †). Evidently, the rate determining step was the formation of OOH* from O* for both NiCu LDH and SAV-NiCu x LDH, with the overpotential of 0.73 and 0.53 V, respectively, suggesting an improved catalytic activity of SAV-NiCu x LDH towards the OER, in line with the experimental results. The decreased overpotential of SAV-NiCu x LDH is ascribed to the stabilization of OOH* and O* with respect to OH* (Fig. 4 ). Aiming at a deeper understanding of stabilization of OOH*, we derived the relationship between DG1 + DG2 (i.e. the adsorption free energy of OOH* refers to OH*) and the binding energy of OH*, E b (OH), in eqn (1) (see ESI † for the derivation of eqn (1)). From eqn (1), we can learn that DG1 + DG2 would be smaller if E ads (OH) became less negative. Herein, the coordination number of OH* changed from three to two for SAV-NiCu x LDH since copper was selectively removed from the lattice; therefore, it is reasonable for us to expect that the stabilization of OOH* referred to OH* for SAV-NiCu x LDH can be due to the destabilization of OH*. Besides, the adjacent hydroxyl in SAV-NiCu x LDH can also partly stabilize OOH* by forming an additional hydrogen bond due to its more exible structure, as illustrated in Fig. S24 . † A weaker binding energy of OH* can lead to stabilization of OOH* with respect to OH*; however, this would cause destabilization of O* (DG1) according to eqn (2) . In addition, careful examination of structures of O* for NiCu LDH and SAV-NiCu x LDH was carried out. From Fig. S24 , † it can be observed that there is a larger structural change from OH* to O* for SAV-NiCu x LDH that contributes to the stabilization of O*, beneting from its more exible structure. Therefore, we conclude that the decreased overpotential for SAV-NiCu x LDH is due to the comparatively weaker binding energy of OH* than NiCu LDH, as well as the better stabilization of O* and OOH* with respect to OH* owing to its more exible structure to accommodate the structural changes. 
Conclusions
In conclusion, we have developed a mild and facile IRCE method for creating atomic vacancies in NiCu LDH, transforming the otherwise catalytically inactive material into an advanced electrocatalyst towards water oxidation. Importantly, the controllability allows the atomic vacancies to be created without damaging the nanostructure of the TM LDH. This method takes advantage of the tunable chemical composition of the TM LDH brucite layer and the difference in equilibrium constants of transition metal ions with a judiciously chosen complexation agent as the ionic extractant. The overpotential at 100 mA cm À2 and Tafel slope of the synthesized SAV-NiCu x LDH were evaluated to be as low as 355 mV and 45 mV dec À1 , respectively, making it the best NiCu-based catalyst reported so far and comparable to the most efficient noble metal free OER catalysts. The greatly improved catalytic performance has been shown to result from the modulated electronic structure and adjusted surface adsorption/desorption characteristics, as well as the decreased charge transfer resistance of the catalysts. This work provides a promising direction for engineering atomic vacancies on demand in low dimensional nanomaterials to impart and to improve catalytic performance.
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